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color Mac 
C. E,

st Z months old?*?Reform are certamlj. needed ,n
Apply to ft* PCHt off'ce 8^temk0n L1’lkbrador-

c'irdian office. tWe k,™w of ft "ase whe/e three tor 
-, ij .jour letters were sent from a eer-

*<’*L - • tâift place 'Oit the Lsbradrr to a 
party in Newfoundland, and not 
one letter reached its destination. 
Ti^fi Depailmeiit should take stern 
measures to have these irregularil. 
ies stopped. It should be impress 

<ed ilpon postal officials that they

NEWS IN A LINE @@@©@@@®s@@esee®
ft

i Flannel ShirtsMen’sNaval Reservist Jack Parsons 
left England recently on a gun
boat in charge of a Maxim gun. or heavy Flannel, in Tan and 

id color, collar attached and poeket; 

ly and easy-fitting in every way. A

These are 
Green Kb 

arge in
splendid shirt for Sportsmen, Miners, Farmers and 

those wliiye vocation takes them much ont-oi- 

doors. Si&o 14 to 16| .
' 'WKÊÊÊÈÈÊÊ

9 : *>|> .; Autan Excursion
TO ST. JOHN'S.

Nex week and the week follow 
ing several sales of work and teas 
will be' held. See ad v-ts. in other 
columns

/
■h- . :

j&r
- i<iSh between H. 

fffug store a«4 
m i §10 bill, the

i^jTpaor fisherman.. ,ar? Pubil“ servants, and no perron 
•.*^a !ewarded by re- **I 0r any other matter should in

terfere with their public duties. 
We complained about these irre 

’gqlaritrês,sèy ei al weeks ago, bat 
atThis writing no explanation has 
been given.. The public/business 
of this country needs to be placed 

« < on.* business like basis.

.Thursci :
- B. T!

Spani.' : :
*■ property 

Finder v, 
turnirg s

The cfew of a schooner which 
left Seldom with the Swallow abd 
put iuto Gveenspond thinks that 
the latter vessel reach Barrow Hr, 
or some other place in Bouavista
B“J- * n ,

• His Lordship the Bishop of 
Newfoundland has appointed Sun
day next, Nor 21st, to bs observed 
as a day of Thanksgiving for 
G -d’s mercies during the past year. 
Thank offerings will bi taken in 
all C. of E, churches morning and 
evening for the Home and Foreign 
Mission Fund.

$1.60!
Excursion Return TicketsV*î

' o this office.
i«

Will be sold at one-way fare, good going from Monday, 
November 15th, up- to Saturday, November 27th, and good 
returning up to Tuesday, November 30th.

-

Union ST. JOHN’S.The • - iri ë*
@@@®s@@@e@0e»eeeof the S .tiea A y will hold

■

-H——

NEWS KUNE
ual Poultry Exhibition St. Uohiy$T «*> *

W Work Thanks Women
of Port de GravevÇThe Union Store here has pur

chased a Ia’rge quantity of codoil
x *3?-" November 24th, 25th -and. 26r-b.> / I • js.*,

and Thursday 
-4th and 25th.

We-: ■ •

w*luring thé. past two week». It 
will be shipped to St. John’s short
ly. - The fishermen "are,well pleased 
with the high prices paid.

night The German fir 
even Kiel1,

greets on Sn (Editor the Guardian).»

Reid Newfoundland Company1 • Dear Sit:—I wish through the 
r, is further olumns of your valuable p.iper te 
of December

i
T A. ■»

The General 
prore 
next.

« J *
An Intercession Service for our 

sailor and\sok'lier lads who are now 
fighting at the front will be held 
at.St. Matthew’s Church on Sun 
day afternoon Lext, at 2.o’clock.

txpress my heartlelt gratitude to 
the Women of Port de Grave for 
the great honor conferred on me 

We wish! tijjgl^H^^readers’ atten m the evening of Nov, 16th. 
tion to the adGertrude When I think of all the kindness I 
Casey, who is p: ^-ired to give lessons received that evening my heart ie 
in instrumenta! filled with gratitude and happiness.

'■'■'teFor surely there is no greeter 
P>e. Govérnoit-çt -«f ' ttim country hanpiues^ than, after tossing cn 

should he dom^$^.*f men who re ocgan for months, te be at.
lizes that lonu ^heirimportant homé in opa-rf 0Wti C.unkry with 
“ties is to fostiSgkbe particularly - , owa%eor)lè - 3

interested in IbvMpies, whteh are tbeir OWO people.
r • A 1 iieELtsVw Tht>v Both my sell and family wi,I the mainstay of ^Büouùtry» In^y * • y, J A -,should keep Le.’eBith the markets, «ever torget^ that night, and it

and assist possible the «ul stand out in my hie as the
____ i ii '■tiT>-fii n .G most memorable event in it. the

----- .tf, .... beautiful and unexpected gifts 1
We received b*Si*4?ona’« miU‘l a caBnofc thank th^ women enough

letter from a-yoMH^lRoberU man for. The socks will be appreciated
residing at Cariivj^Bptbrador, ask" as only a soldier and Sailor on act
ing us if he contSSBpSn his vote, as ive service can appreciate *ucth eem-
he would like t "fybitif the voters forts, while the lovely Bible and
to say’‘Yes” fitaWWHlion. Citizens ^prayer book tel’s m i»y people

reside oil tbe Labrador are disenfran And as I stood under the Urakd I 
chised. This should not be. Old Flag that night 1 thought hew 
The time is comjing when the people of gJ0d it is to be a Briton, and how 
Labrador will tiave some say in con prouj j am to my “bit” to h*< p 
nection with public matters. th« Union Jack flying.

My time is getting short, but I 
cannot leave without again thank
ing also the speakers for.fkeir kind 
words to me, and everyone who 
helped to give me such a warm 
welcome. Good bye. “Gsd lave 
our King.”

Port de Grave,
Nov. 17, 1915.

[R?servist Jacob Da we » a sea 
man on board H. M. Canadian 
ship Margaret. He had leave ef 
absence for a coup'e of weeks to 
come home and see his friends.— 
5iitor ]

until m•oColey’-:- Job i id ^ ^ lift T. B.' Di*bn, electrical engin

eer, of New York, is in town in 
Q|^|iÇ ~ connection with the cables of the 

Western Union Telegraph Co. He 
in assiste'd by "Mr/ JifcH. Ferine, af- 
80 of New York.

»i.fi£ualf
I am Now Pr^g^red to buy and|wi!ïf|Paylbest

Prices^Sk

Fish in Any Quantity
d'*-'W'fc.-.-- W

:
- .. ■

♦the y . i igh School oh

j J and 24th.
noyi2,2i

-- And the Editor of the Herald, 
Hou. P; T. McGrath, has “unrc-

.The A N. D. Co. ms selected
Hearts Content as a winter shipp- Catholic promotions in the Ragi 
ing terminas. 1 hey will build a genfc s^ch conduct exhibited by 
new wharf and tre.ght shed at a UcG(ftth dllring -the Prohibition 

. : petat at the outer -.section pf the 
^ arbor towards Nev^ Perliean.

N,OV.
A

4

•i: t

>OL
Also, Fish Drums, whMes and 

Halves, and Cod Oil

i ■r
r V Salé.

"'ARKS, Butcher,’ 
nov5

campaign merits the severest cen 
sure. A wiak is as good as a nod 
to a blind horse.

-■x.
Apply to
Shearst- o

Wanted ------------
Note of Thanks• Sale A Boy for th% Pputing Business, 

çt.c. Apply immediately to C. E.’ 
7/ ‘. Russell, GudrdiaiÿQffice. “ ‘ .

The Building'Committee of the 
Baieneed Methodist Church it sires 
through the medium ot the Guard

GEO. HIERLIHY.
i-

1 eeceL. . - Baggy, steel tires, 
t,. ^ « injrooi. Two Stores • West%

trihntirn of fish towards the build 
ing fund: Baggs Point, Cutthroat, 
Smolcey, Paytie^pCove, Pichon Is
land and BalyHpple Bight; and 
particularly AW A. W. Hiscock of 
Brigus. CapSC R, Janes ot Port 
Maddcck, Wales, and Moses Young, 
M: H. A Signed on behalf of the 
Building Committee,

Clement Gaukrodqer.
Clarke’s Be ich,

Nov. 12/1915.

-• Eastthi53,.. Ap rr—-4F

A Glass RinJ^if a Watch/ Apply 
at this office»

/

BEFORE BUYING YOUR
:i’d

The Church of England Women’s 
Association of Mercer’s Cove

• Will hold their ÂÉiüal

sale of Work
in the F. l^U. tiiill, Bay Rob
erts, on We&ngjyÿry and Thurs

day next

LUMBERThe W. P. A desires to thank the 
members of the Western Union Cable 
Staff for a donation of $15 towards the 
funds of l be Association; and also all 
others who helped in making the Hot 
Suppei a succès#.1

Mi rade Casey,. .
Pr I'- 

is pre; a -i i 
Instrur: it? 
applicr.*:

0. Academy,. > 
give lessons'ÎÛ 
vsic. Terms on 

029, lm •«.Call arid get our Prices on any of the following

Matched Lumber.
Clapboard, Dressed and Undressed: 
Framing, 2x4, 2x5, 2x6, and up to 2x10 
Shingles and Palings.
Mouldings, Door and Vgindow Finish.

can supply you with almost anything in Fii 
Spruce and Pine Lumber.

Mrs. Wm. L.'i Russell and son, 
William, Mrs. 
two-children, and Miss Winnie Russell 
left for Boston uind Millinocket, ie 
spectively, by Tinfsday evening’s ex
press. 1

JACOB DA WE

r 8JJLE- lariah Russell and

The “ImperialNov. 24th & 25th2 ■ vie Chandeliers; 
Completely 

• \ forestalling, 
-lies. Bargain if

: mediately. • -
;ii‘office.

Admission 10 cents. Good selec
tion 'of useful articles. Teas 
servéd. Candies,- etc,.,--etc.

very 
wired ■ 
Fancy 
sippli: ;

Apl1';

Private Chesley Mercer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Isaac Merrier, of Spsncer St., 
St. John’s, and formerly of Bay 
Roberts, previously! reported wound 
ed, died of lymphalUm glands on Nox. 
Mi h in the 3rd London General Iios 
pital. Another brother, Frederick 
Mercer, is at the Dardanelles.

LTsed this summer have given splen 
did satisfaction. They have been 
what the manufacturers claim tor 
them. They run like a sawing ma 
chine. _ Long life is assured the Bngine 
because of the. perfect, xvater .circula 
tion which keeps the engine cool.

<
Thë Methy Ladies’ Aid cf Shears- 

, town will "hold" tKto âtfnual

île of Jvc 
:i- and Jrea

a Litie, 60 ftkins ' "
long, 4 .•outiti; very little , I» the on i Died
used. . g Horn and Pat-- * , nnjgs a ÀjaI I ----- 4----- ----- —^--------
t<t j : reel alt a bargain. 3l0V. AvtiTU. 3<IlU. 24tfl I On Friday evening, Nov. 12.h,
Apply *• i a- . ssell, Guardian f . • -- -, after a lingering illness, Patience
©ffice. ;Doors opea 7 p.m. Admission: | bdoved wife of James Connell.

children 10c; adults 20c.

In fact we> Want Guarantee
From Greek GovtSALSPi ork i

at Bishop’s MillH Vesseis’ London, Nov. 16.—The Bttents 
?owers are seeking guarantees 
rom the Greek Government, th.e 

Athena correspondent of the Mail 
explains, because they have da»ided« 
In establish an entn ely ne.w front 

the Balkans, entailing the 
iresence of a large un»her of 
troops, and desire something moie 
ojefiyite than mere promises of 
benevolent neutrality.

m Mrs. J. T. Tamplin bee Miss Delilah 
Norman, who was viiiting her sister,- 
Mpe. Robert J; Oaravkn, returned to 
her home, Butte, Montana, U. S.-A., 
by Tuesday’s express.

i- Bay Rofievts West.m y

1: Kerosene Oil•e.
aged 56 years. She leaves a hus- 
kand, two eon», Richard and El 
ward, and three sisters to mourn 
their sad loss. Funeral took place 
oa M«enday morning at 9 o’clock to 
She R. C. Cemetery, Rev. Dr 
"Whelan officiating.
till.’ p ■ - ........ ■ . mm « ... ------

-O-
A move is on foot Sin England to 

form as Anglo Frencn war council. 
It is hoped that RussiiJ and Italy will 
appoint representatives thereto.

Si \E The Ladies’ Add of C/nfral Me*h. 
Church will hold their aûflual

■ ti t no ' Sale ôf Wwk
//, th.M.rk .and Tdk,
‘-detail. Spécial ^ sw , — "
; hort tints. Thé on wHteiesday and: Thursday 

-s Eqgme you wilt nights/

I s

120 and 150 Tes,t, in cases and casks.V
-o

Several British gene sis have been 
recalled from the front since the war 
began for various reasons, 
have been allowed te re lign or retire.

Gasolene and Lubricating OilThe M -’Oi ; 
Complet-
price (_ . 1
•ItBpc
eventu v -. ,

Legiif. i.-.

Way To Calais
Some

S71TDA7 SERVICES Is Impassable Also Special Mill Lubricating Oils.

& Mietz & Weiss Kerosene

oNovember 21st,, 1915.
“ Church of Hagland.

ST. Matthhw s Parish Church —
. Holy Communion 8 a.nr. and noon on 
alternate Sundays.

< -Mattins 11-a.m.; Evensong 7 p.rti 
1st Sunday in each month Service 

for Ünited Sunday Schools 3 p.m. 
O-n other Sundays.Intercession Service 

8 p.m.
Friday 7.30 p.m.
Festivals according to notice.

Methodist.
Bay Roberts Central Church.^ 
-11 a.m. Prayer and Praise Serviee.
7 p.m.
Rev. W.-Grimes.

Friday 7,30 p.m. Week-night Servie e 
Coleys Point — 10.46 .-i.ru.

Rev. W. Grimes.
Spaniard’s Bay - 3 p.m.

Rev. W. Gr.iiues.
ShearstoN—7 p.m.

Mr. John Bowring.
Salvation Army.

Salvation Army Citadbl—7 a.m' 
Prayer Meeting: 11 a.m.; Holiness 
Meeting; 3 p.m. Free and Easy Meet, 
ing: 7 p.m.. Salvation Meeting.

Seventh Day Adventists
The regular services at the Adventist 

■ Chui-ch will be as follows:—Sabbath 
(Saturday) Sabbath School 2 to 
3 p.m , folle wèd by a regular ser
vie* 3.15 to 4.1»,

For Motor Boats.Mr James Mercer, who was on a 
visit here, returned t< Grand Falls 
on Tuesday last. Ji mes is doing 
well in the paper tovm, being em
ployed in the paper, mill of the A. 
N. D. Co.

Among the schemes that the Gjr 
have been compelled to abandon,Dec. 1st 2nd5 cn by calling »!. 

Water Street
Agents for Ferro, Gray, Fulton

Cement, Felt and General Stores.
mans
one by one, is the pLn la capture 
Calaii to strike at Englarvl. Iadeed, 
ti miglit be said that ati Germ in 
schemes havj been consolidated in 

for the past fortnight, aad they 
think now only of bow to retain their 
foothold nr France and Belgians. In 
the Summer they nytde more than ene 
desperate effort to reach Calais ftr it 
waeiaid that the Khiser had ret his 
heart particularly upon this feat. 
Last June the Germai à were able to 
drep shells in Dunkirk from a point 
twenty-four miles away. Thil*y-eig it 
shells fell in this little town within the 
space of ono hjuY, anti it ^sensed as 
though the enemy w»s withifi etrikiag 
distance of Calais. Since that day the 
Germans have not shelled Ddnkirx. 
It is oelcu ated that in the hour ihe 
huge gun worked it did %300,6*6 dam 
age, of which n ore than half was glass 
broken; aad that it cost $ 140,060 for the 

. ammunition alone, to say aething ot 
the cost of the gun, and the tremendous 
labor involved i° getting it played,

t?, Engines.Single Seat; ilUSSBLL, 
the Imperial. A. H. MURRAYAgei Buggy one

Mr. Eldred Parsoae, French’e 
Cove, a g*iduate of the School for 
the Blind, Halifax, in now prapar 
ed to re-seat chairs ar d tune or re
pair pianos or organs. Any orders 
given him will be greaily appréciai 
ed.

-, ;. BO WRING’S COVEN : - ice to —
Shipl espers, j

kwtomt Special, Side SpfijagPiaeo
THE MOST COMFORTABLE

-. ..-y

Brown Slab TOBACCOThe Se-,i'-8ottHng 6e.
AND EASIEST RIDING BUGGY 

ON THE MARKET. -
Wheels are 38 and 42 mehes-Jrigh, 
Sartën patent, steel Aif-es. -Gear 
is 15-16 id. long riislanue axje 

fSrop ÿ^tttirn, Beaver side swing, 
two-reac&T Body painted ol ack ; 
gear carmine. Trimmed wifh 
leather, spring' cushion/; Made 
specially forNewfountilahà.roads. 
Guaranteed for one- year. Sell- 
ing cheap. # /'"

--- -C - E.-RUSSELL, Agent. ' .

--r,; ; >6* Ia,»ow re’ iv to deliver te Shdp-" 

k. xipers their popular Greece and Qur FisK

Aere;taeS Drink* A députât on from the fish buy
ers and exporters df St. John’s 
called on the Government on Mon
day and.discussel the fish question 
in reference to Greice. 
were.informed,that a despatch was 
sent to the British Government in' 
relation to tho matter >n Nov. 11th 
Several cargoes of fish are held up
on the other side.

Sold in 6 and 10c. Sticks
« * ' ’ . - .

Once Tried Always Used,

IT.

1
V.'m ' Iu tbs fo’-owing flarere:—

Roet BaprjLïinonadk, Strawberry, 
Ginger Ale,- Pineapple and Cream 
Snda. - . "
mSttc business a» usual

Sendjus-vcnr m dv;.’Whsltsale only
yy/- '•' “•ttit,- --- '-335S' ^ 4ç»s--r-

eem.Bottiipgjuo,, BAy.Roberts
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Fish Exports To ^ 
Greece Prohibited

LUMBER LUMBERjjru» News Left Prison

5»James T. Hackett, sentenced in 1006 
at Montreal to a term of twenty-fire 
years in the penitentiary fer man 
slaughter in connection with the death 
of Ida Ahern, a child of four, is a free 
man. He was released from St. Vin
cent de Paul, October 2, on tickeUef- 
leave.

His term was due to expire July 13, 
1025, In actual time, Hackett eerred 
about nine years and a half.

The crime for which he was tried 
and sentenced was one *f the most re 
rolling In the criminal annals of 
Montreal, and at the time of Hacketl’s 
arrest public feeling ran so high that 
the police mored him from one police 
station to another for sereral days, 
fearing mob violence.

The chief problem of the prosecution 
at Hackett's trial was one of identifies 
lion. A number of witnesses swore 
that he was the man they had seen 
with the Ahern child on the way to 
Cote St. Paul. The jury, however, 
was not sufficiently clear on the ques 
tion ofjiidentification te bring in à 
verdict of murder, and the charge was 
reduced to manslaughter.

tram The weather is beginning to get 
Following is a copy of a letter re-1 very stormy now on this coast, and 

ceived by~Bk~*r-Payn, Secretary of the fishing boats are bringing in small 
the Board of Trade, and posted at the | trips, and staying out a long tints. 
Board of Trade Rooms yesterday.

Nov. 10th. 1915

We beg to annoanee UmA 
we are ^prepared to execute 
all orders for
Boat’s Plank and Fish Drees 

Headings, very cheap.

Insure your House and Pro
perty against

Destructions by Fire
Don't be lejt Homeless.

THE BRITISH CROWN ASSUR
ANCE CO. LTD.

A. E. Hickman,
f Agent
ST. JOHN’S

One vessel belonging to the New Eng. 
land Fish Co. here came in after being 
out a month with 280,MO pounds of

For Infants and Children.
Sir —

I have the honour to acquaint you I halibut, 
that His, Excellency the Governor- Most all the vessels are running to 
in-Council has been pleased to issue a 1 Alaska, as they seem to be finding 
Proclamation, following the terms of I new grounds there all along, but on 
that issued ky the Imperial Govern- the banks in southern B. C. the fish 
ment, wherq|»y exportation of fish of I are very scarce. I don't think many 
all binds, whether cured, salted, or I of the boats will lay up this winter, as 
tresé, shall tie prohibited to all tor- there will be a big demand for fish, 
eigp countries in Europe and on the I and the prices will be good. At this 
Mediterranean and Black Seas, other I time we have no arrivals from the 
thin France, Russia, (except through I banks either here, or at Prince Rupert 
Bwtic ports), Italy, Spain and Portu- or Seattle.
gal. The Imperial Government con-1 We are having a spell of blowy 
sider, as regards the exportation to I weathei. I see-by the paper that yon 
Greece, that in view of the existing I are having quite a Prohibition cam- 
situation in the Balkans, for the pre-1 paign down there. We are also hav- 
sent no exports should be allowed I ing the same here, and I think we are 
which could be utilized fer wailike I going to have* dry town as a result, 
purposes, or serve to build up the | Best wishes to all friends, 
national stocks of supplies. Will you 
be good enough.’te disseminate this 
information among the trade in St.
John’s who are interested in the ship
ments of fish.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

Dremd Lumber mUL 
:.xx Paliag»

▲ Good Steok It? Olaf» 
board 6*,d

l a
%

M our prices before purekeoiwf *». 
taker». lFor Scifl< lArle * Parras

Cejmtry RtL, Bay Vwmn
of

An Enterprise Model B Oxen 
Ether Gas-making and

Lighting Outfit. John Maunder
MHtHAMTTAMEf* 

Imports* of English. aid 

Scotch Tirtodi

-telf Me ura rement Fern seal 
in Appliesti in. ;

Ml Duckworth St.. St. Ma i. 
P.O. Bsx MB.

Ino Almost new. Will develop 700 
candle-power clear white light. 
Suitable for Stereoptiean 
and moving pictures. Rea 
selling, installing electric light. 
For price, etc., apply to C. E. 
Russell, Guardian Office, Bay 
Roberts.

Russell. Kbablby. /
<Vancouver, R. C., 

Nov. 1, 1915.
VA

views 
ason forUse»

Export of Fish to

Greece Forbidden
Harbour Grecian InternedI am, Sir,

Your Obedient Servant,
H. W. LeMESSURIER,

° Aset. Collector.
* For Over 
Thirty Years

■Thirty -one Ctnadians ere now in
terned at Buhleben in Germany, ac
cording to a report from Mr. J. T. 
Armand, of Montreal, an ex-prisoner, 
just relumed. Amongst them is one 
Newfoundlander, Mr. Hane Grimm,

*The seventh F. P. U. Conventibn | brother of Mr. Olto E. Grimm, of Har
bour Grace. Mr. Grimm has been liv-

Great Britain is taking a firm stand 
with the Greek Government and ia for
bidding the exportation to Greece of—

“Fish of all kinds, whether cured, 
•alted or fresh.

“Any articles which could be u^Rii- 
ea for warlike purposes, or to eervetb 
build up national stock of supplies;

A proelamation to this effect is also 
publiehedf in the Royal Gaxette, and 
has already had an advene effect on 
the prices of Lrbrador "slop.”

Greses has taken about 20,000 qtla 
of the 700,00 the usually takes. Quite 
a number of cargoes have been detain
ed at Gibraltar by the authorities.— 
Telegram.

F. P. U. Convention '

CHECK BOOKS
I am agent for a first-clast Make 
of Counter Cheek Books, made in 
▼ariens styles. Ye* can have your 
choice of Blue or Black Basks or 
ihe Carbon Leaf style. Thors is ao 
order too small or none too large 

• for me to handle.

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.

Envelope»
Envelope»CASTORIA which will be convened in St. John's 

during the fourth week of this month I iD£ iQ Hamburg for about 19 years, 
will exetd in interest all its predecess I and was interned in February last, 
ore. The most important matters eon-1 Before leaving for Hamburg he spent 
earning the Country in general will be I two years drilling- with the Royai 
discussed. The removal of Union I Scots at Montreal. Of German ao 
Headquarters to Catalina will be one I cestry, as are many of Britian’e, eons, Mr. 
matter of great vital interest to the-| Hans Grimm, like hie brother in the 
North.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
Te thepkeepiro ***

THE OEMTAUË ««»»«». "■* ««« BITV.

I have sew es hand a steak et

Envelopes
4 Sold 681j hrlStti *' •'

6. E. Bussell, Bay Roberta.

The decision respecting the I Bec0nd city, it a loyal Briton, and, that 
political plans ef the Union for 1917 |he i( e0) hi, long internment affords 
will concern the wliole Colony, as it is 
likely the Convention will decide to 
run a Union Party.—Mail and ; Advo
cate.

9

ample proof. Wg. trust that the day 
may not be far distant, whan he with 
his comrades at Buhleben may be able 
to return to their homes.

Monumental Art Works The Endless Chain
m

NEWFOUNDLAND

Common BlessingsEstablished 1874 MR. RETAIL MER
CHANT, your business de
pends entirely on the prosper
ity of your customers. The 
success of the people of this 
town and nearby towns' means 
your success. The more 
money the people earn, the 
more they will have to spend 

> I—WITH YOU—if yen make 
a bid for their trade. For this 
purpose use the column* of

e Praises Bay Roberts e. c. reels Quake shook It it not rare gifts that make men 
happy. It is Tthe cowmen and simple 
and universal gifts; it is health and 
the glance of sunshine in the morning; 
it is the fiiead, the lover; it is the 
kindliness that meets us on the jour 
ney. It may be only a werd, a smile, 
a look; it is these and not any rarity-of 
blessing that are God’s gentle art of 
making happy.—Merrisep. -<

POSTAL TELEGRAPHTancwmver, B. ~C.,—An earthquake 
humiliation of seeing Harbor Grace I of 5 seconds duration was felt over all 
District appearing in the Press and be-1 southern British Columbia at 6.06 a.m. 
fore the World as one of the Wet Dis-1 Thursday. Kelowna, 200 miles east of 
tricts. The District came 38 short of Vancouver, Yale, Harrison, Penticton 
reaching the 40 p. c. handicap. Tbo *nd Bwnmerlaad felt the tremor. In 
we, and we think also the great body I VancouyerjvglitidWtl Wa* noticed- 
ef the ^thinking public consider the I Seattle, Wash.,—A light earthquake 
handicap unfair, yet a district that has I w'^h its centre probably not far north 
been favored with the blessingsof Local I Seattle, according to the University 
Option for so many years could easily I VVashington seismagraph, was felt 
have been and should have been in the from 6.04 ;to 6.08 a. ns. Thursday. No 
van. It is only just te the other parts I damage was reported, 
of the District to say epenly that ex- was distinct enough to waken light 
eept for the failure of Hr. Grace town | sleepers, 
from its eastern bounds to Feather 
Point, the District would have come 
up well in the dry List, the not ideal
ly so. Bay Roberts and the other 
parts, owing largely to organized skill
ful effort, rolled up a vote ef over 800,.
leaving only 300 to 400 for Harbor I |fl U»# F<MT CNfWf 30 If 
Grace to make to be in the Dry I Always heart ,/» ^
Column. I «ke
v That only one quarter or.thereabeut | Signature of JJS “ rrrrlMUr
of its voters earns cut pronouncedly 
with their Yeas in favor of such a
good thing for the country as Prohibi-1 FlllGfll S2Q And COSt 
tion promises to be, and that it poses1

We in Harbor Grace have had the
~ t; SERVICE.

throughout^* Orioay a* 

oal Flaoee., Uwbagp» >

Foot
■ rated

READ OF BECK’S HILL, Dmckwdrtb St., St. John’s, Nfld. mmwsrid. Thesa is no more emclenl TOW* 
graghto Service in existence,
A ten werd message te Cart*#*, 

elusive éf signatùtt and address, 
easts from 85 cents to 91-00.

A ten word meseage to the United 
States, meltmive ef signature and 
address, costs from 91.10 te 91A0.

To (treat Britainj France or (hr- 
' màny—86 cents per werd.

Telegrams are *2.™*”*
of the Wireless Bertie* during tbeeu* 
■set season, and aU

ysStezsB&Jfs
en «Ban and Steamers, 

fies It** of postage.}

hSb»

- Rev. W. R. J. Higgitt, Ihe new 
Rector of St. Paul’s Parish, and Mrs. 
Higgitt arrived by Mond»y afternoon’s 
train from Bart’d Island, N. D. B., of 
which Rev. H. was till'lately incum
bent. The Rev. gentleman is well 
known here^having been in temporary 
charge of the pariah here for some 
months, and the Standard joins with 
ether citizens in very beat wishes for 
him and Mrs. Higgitt.

Now on hand a largv new stock of Headstones and Monuments. All price 
and sizes. We are now booking orders for spring delivery. Write 'for nata 
ogue and Mail Order svste.n or see our local agent who will be pleased" to 
urnish all necessary information. 54 JS

Edward French, Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store.! 
First-class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

“The Guardian”The tremor
Get our rates fer a 6 or 12- 
months advertising contract.

CASTORIA General Post 
OfficePer Infants and Children

Congoleum JAt a Red Cross sale at Colchester 
recently, neatly £900 was realie d. 
Autograph letters of John Wesley made 
£4 5s., a lock of Weeley’e hair 7a, a 
box of cigars £18, and a goat £7 12s.

*

BRITISH MILS
Is stamped on every square yard of CONGO
LEUM FLOOR COVERING.
Look for the word’CONGOLEUM.
Otherwisejyou may get only’a cheap imitation.CTZT

If your’merçhantJcanVsupply’yeu write to

Having'been advised that mails 
e fer the Unjged Kingdom will be 

despatched by the direct Canadian 
Service Steamers, sailing every 
Friday from Halifax or St. John, 
Mails fer Great Britain will he 
despatched from St. John’s by 
evsry Monday’s Express, el seing at 
the General Post OSes Monday»: 
at 4 p.m.

*65,41

1
<

WOMAN IN 
TERRIBLE STATE

before the world as a wet town is a I _ . .
thing that we believe is fusing great Skmner ,he „seh»ener
«earchmg, ef heart onjth. part of Hesperian was before Mag,st,ate 
many of our citizens and is calculated /e-terday and .fined $25 and
te causé a blush on our face, and not f0,U for a breaeh pf the coastal regu

lations going St. Pierre without a 
clearance.

<i
te -idd to the good name of our little 
homeptaee.

We would like it to be’understood, 
•however, that this unfortunate posi
tion of ours was mostly due to the 
general body ef the electorate here 
wot duly considering the question en 
its merits, but allowing themselves te

H.J.S. WdOM. 
Postmaster General.

_ vX „*> -Hid i/.s '
Finds Help in Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

X.A a
•5m. j. b. w»ei>8^ . !. 

P»stm aster Cisaera
r

Fishermen ^gL^Weî^d*.’ Not., 1*14. .

*1Ë&Ü
Swl Carbon PaintCape Wolfe, Canada—•" Last March I 

complete wreck. I had given up 
all hope of getting better ee ttvigg any 
length of time, a* I was seoh a stifferer 
from female troubles. But I took iJaU 
E. Piakhem’sVegetableCempeund,and 
today I am in good health and have s 

of twin, beys two m9fl*»jeM.*ud 
growing finely. I surpriaed doeters hodneigh bore U* they & eU a .ffwwa- HWMMN-Sy j
wreck Ï was. TI^E I^EAMAAd WSMTBII
.nd^Vinf,t’t-ra’SLSS;
remedies. You may puhMeh *âs letter 0^aÉM Ut»>iS
if V* wemem - et* M MthmMaiW Nimmsf
used yeur remedlee they would have 
bother hearth. "—Mrs. J. T. Oooe, Let 
No. 7, Cepe Wolfe, F.EL, Chtiada.

Beeause your ease iaa dhReulteae, and 
doctors having done you no good, 
eontir.ue to sttifor without giving 
R. Pfckham’s* Vegetable Compound a 
trial. It snreÿ has remedied nugiy 

ef femsls ilk, such aa hafi 
tibti, ulcération, dteplacementa, tans on, 
irregularities, periodic peine, backache, 
and it may be exactly what, yuu need.

The Piakham recwrd tt u,*r**d and 
psariam ana. It ia 
a record ef eowtant ykZ 
victory ever the oh- uff S 
stinateilleof women SZ E 
—file Mint deal out If. V 
despair. Rdaaa aa- 
Ubliahed fact that 
Lydia K. Finkhara’s V1X,
VegetableCompound 
I Mareatored health 4'?* 
to thonaanda of aueh suffering women.
Why don’t you try it if yoti aaad aueh a" 
medicine T

You don’t have to go to St. 
be diverted by other considerations, I Jehu’s to buy a Motor Engine. 
thru an unfortunate chain of adverse I You can buy or order eue in your 
Circumstances, conspicuous amongst ewn locality. Encourage ontport 
Which were lack of prompt, united, LBt#rpiiie ai(j order an “hnaeriar 
discreet organized endeavor. Uwr peo-1 free "
pie of Newfoundland, if they will only I 
face a matter that concerns their I

y».
was a

Tiy acme for that new loot Or 
maybe yon have a leaky reel 
Oat ben Paint ia just the thing t» 
stew the leak. Be ante and try it 

E. Russell, Sol* Agent.

lÂëâwSM_ !

ai - te J
.,1

OiC. B. Raeaall, 
Guardian Offiee, 

Bay Roberts.

I :! o 1C: General Post 
(Office

: r welfare, are generally warm hearted 
and shrewd enough to go ia for it if it 
ir fairly and well put before them, 
end their attention net diverted by 
things that have nothing to do with 
the question.—Hr. Grace Standard.
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English Wdmah

Suspected as Spy : v_; - Orders.

OaewU aadaay partof ÿhwfouadM.

i "ft eta

a*-dunNew, York Oct. 29.-Mrs Matéelm 
Carter, an English woman, eeeaped- 
the fate met by'Miéé Edith Cavell, the 
executed nurse, py a clever rube, ac
cording to her stery told here today 
following her arrival from Liverpool I 
on the White Star liner Adriatic.

Mrs. Carter mid her passports were 
J tern up by onfcr ef Gen. von Biasing 
I military eommàndyr of Brussels, and 
that she was suspected of being a spy. 
Fear that she "Would be executed she 

I «aid, led*her to den the elothiag of a 
j travelling cheese peddlar and with the 

glere escape frem 
she had to walk

Advertising Is the life of 
trade. - .

!
1

de aot
Lydia

Si
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•ver $3* but net exceeding NO - M ete

•ver $66 hot not exceeding$I!$tv $B*D 
•7* >ut net eaceedtng $1» - *0eÉa 

»ver $■$ but not exceeding $S0. - 4$ eta 
eqeg Se^bot a et exceeing $lf0 if % 

’Maximum amount of a single #tdar 
ta aay ef the above eoun»de* M 
sSaea in Rewfoundlaad, $166, but ne 

may he obtained aq the remuer

A tW* M»»U vihai, j i
% A
B-

' Mata*'WrP
r> ♦verwe3 ■i S»' a ssd -ii help of Dutch smt^g 

[ Belgium. She mid
twenty miles, through a dense ewamp 

I to reach the Dutch frontier.j
I The Imperii! Bngtne will wear 
j well. It eaa be kèpt a* cool as you 
want it. This meant long life.
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SUIBUl*TqTS * ■ ■
_____ Not An ExtraPatriotic Supper “ 

Splendid Success
' ' ‘ ^ pfl^STsnSjeisX; ’«Jfce •mpr.w 1 « -

/■Hh twnri to the plans af aay eneh 
|etee# or skips or with respect to any j Æ 
works ermensare undertaken for or I Mg 
eenneeted with the fortlfieatiens for 
defense of any place, if the inform 
«Hon. is susk as is calculated to be erj Br 
might be directly or indireetly useful lib
In the enemy. , j’E

S. NO person shall, without permis Ml 
•Ion of the competent naval or military I KJ 
authority, make any photograph, M 
sketch, plan, model or other represents | 
tien of any of the forces »r ships of Hie 
Majesty or i»f Rf» Me jetty’s Allien, or 
of any naval or soilitary work, or of 
nay dock or harbour Work in er in 
eenhecthm with Any place in this 
Colony, an< »• person in the vicinity 
of stick forées, ships et Work, ehaU, 
without sueh permission harein his 

I. Th# Colonial Secretary may, if he jyy photographic Or other
Consider* it expedient eo to do. ap Ilnaratat, or other material or things 
p^lni-ih'pereoe to he Censor ef tpe ,u[iabi, for is» hi making any such 
writinge, copy or matter printed or repr,„„ution. For the pprpes# of this 
Ike publications issued at any printing ^L^ton, the expression’ Harbour 
eetaWi|hmenker works, and any per- werk« inslndes lights, pneys, beacons, 
sense appelated shall hare the right marfct*n<l other things Ter the pur- 
le opter and visit the premises with p#M of facihtating navigation Ip or 

assistant or assistants, from time lBto m harheur. 
time, and remain there. ,S--Ne shall, by word if mouth

• wish time or times Br iB writing, spread reports likely to 
ns may , be reasonably * rieeeeeadÿ, lrMt, disaffsetiea Or aUrm among
and to examine, etoueider, approve pr 6ny 0f Hie Majesty’s forces, or among
reject any writing, copy er matter the eivllpopelati** 
printed er prepeeed to be printed at 4 Any person who attempts to com
er iesuedt îer pdWiSatién fiom the ssid ^ 6r prpguré», gig er abets, the com
promises!, aad.’kfter the appoiatmeet BIMK>a of any set prohibited'hy the 
efany sueh person aad the aotlgoatlht f#Wgein* special regulations, or bar
thereof te.the propriété», ma.ager tor bo«‘. any preen whom he knows, or I 6. A A. DA WE, AgWltS 
pcseoa In charge ef the said premises, ku ^.«enable ground, for supposing { ' - -
M- Wititog* ,S»py Of- "pthor, mette* uhaya acted in contravention of sueh I Am The
ritaH p. prmtda there et-imued ft* regulations, Shell be deemed te hdvv Kffi«P FOStSd On The
pehlieatien therefrém which is ^st mted in centraventien of the régula- , RflW FufMftrkêt
approved py the pin-epn m appointed 
ae Oentor, and hiy eUch printing pr 
Ueue for publication, witbeat snfck 
dppréval, shrif be deemed t* he step, 
travail tleh ef This order.
> TSe>rintieg er eirehlatfeo or péo 

Curing- to be printed or circulated of 
aay letter, vommv'nleStld*;' report 
er »ew.:-iet*ernlar the> operations of

prmek wKet the meCemenl a# Regulatiene 
any toTthe forme, n*vs3 or military, el \ *gl *
SMMélèAt et of H4 lUf»ety> aDiee, ei,,'fieri 
e» as te any ef thé SsvefwF'military 

er operations of Hie- Majesty for 
aÿ Bip Majesty's ^Hies eepneetod with 
9* •ér the purpoee af the war, e* erili-
•i«LaS<er eemmentingupenkhepnlliy,
Pfoepedtagspr aetiea ef the Gereân

eeau contained (n iqeh fctttor 
unleatiea,- té^et-t |or;, hewe jt. 

hhffy HL «M» djeafléfti*l id "Hie
Majesty er tc proven^
leftrwithihriWcéC;

■ HW^Vh^ieiia;;-^:

;• £■ w.. X'
M Molassine Meal is not an extra ant 

should be substituted for a portiot the on 
regular feed. Your fsed bill is therefore 
not increased.
Neither is Molassine Meal a medicine, but 
no other food can prove that its use keeps

-V ::

ff Whe Hot Supper served by the Bay 
Roberta Women’s Patriotic Aeen. on

■ *.v -■«

Wednesday night, Nov. 10th, wa« a 
splendid eueoeee. There were fully 400 
persons present, and the receipt^ 
amounted tôhbout gl46.00. This will 
be need to buy material to make up 
garments for eur sailor add soldier 
boys at the front.

The splendid spirit displayed by 
Mies Parson» and the other women of 
the Association who from week to 
week sacrifice time and leisure in 
order to do what they can for King 
end Country ^certainly deserves spe
cial mention.

'Dhfbrtunately these doing their bit 
are few compared with the large 
number who take no interest whet Whereas We deem it expedient and 
ever in patriotic matters. necessary to appoint Terms or Sessions

It is earnestly hoped that other we for the .holding of Out Supreme Court 
men will see their way clear this fail en Circuit for the beuthern and North- 
and winter to connect themeelvee with trn Districts, respectively, of Our 
the Women’s Patriotic Association Riand of Newfoundland, at thee several 
and do all they can to help along the-| t$<QW and piaeee hereinafter

toned;
We do, therefore, declarej to >11 Our 

loving subjects in Our said Island that 
it is Our will and pleasure to direct 
and appoint that Oar Supreme Court 
<m Circuit fot the Southern Diitriot oi 
Oar said Island shall be open and

EPS 1■Safe art 3rtf

Puti by Au- Swrily 1
Vider the

I Hor 
Cattl

SS v GEORGE th* FIFTH, 
by th» Grace of 
GOD, of the United 
Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ire
land, and of the 
British Dominion» 
beyond th* Beat, 
K%ng, Defender of' 
the Faith, Emperor 
of India. ,

V
one of the

W. B. Davidson, 
Governor,

[l. s.l
W1*14, Hie 

SMtileæ# «M» ’WSrÉradir -ip 
eoBdoil hayhée* gièaeeî le e*- 
4w m fedlewe:- ‘ tsr-^r 1 Have the, painter do 

your, work with the 
paint that will prove 
most economical and, 
satisfactory*
Sherwin-Williams ? 

Paint, prepared

in^perfect-health all the year round.

Avoid Imitations.
For Sale at all up-to-date Feed Depots or Wholesale only from

■

It will pwve most economical 
because It will put eg the need ef 
repainting for the •ongest possible | 
time; most ssrisfactoty because tt 
will give the best résulté in eppU-5 
cation, appearance and wear. J 

weold'-like to have’ the* 
opportunity of figuring en yourf 
paint reapiirsments when yen ere 
ready. A full line ef coloOi in 
$.W. P to select from.

aa»-. men-
1

for GOOD BOOKS TO READ
STALL’S BOOKS

work.
Cue boys are making a supreme 

Some of them have beensacrifice.
called upon to sacrifice life itself for 
the eatiae which they lew. Surely we 
earn support them by sending them 
comforts while they are doing their 
duty ia the trenches, on the field or on 
the deck ef a battleship.

g We

SELF AND SEX SERMS 
These books are addressed to these whe 

teaHSethat knowledge is power, that ignorance 
fs a ears#, that susosss and use
fulness are dependent upon su 
Intelligent understanding of the 
purpose ef sex.

4 BOOKS TO MEN 
By SyhMU SMI. D. D.

holden:—
At Placentia, on Wednesday, the 

eighth, and Thursday, the Ninth days 
of September next;

At Channel,
Thirteenth,I ' »"d 
Fourteenth days ef September next;

At St.UGeorge’e, on ^Thursday, the 
Sixteenth, and Friday, the Seventeenth 
day» of September nex' ;

At Bay of Islands, on Saturday, the 
Eighteenth, and Monday, the Twentieth 
day ■ of *eptember|next.

And that Out iaid;Supte*ie Court on 
Circuit for) the Northern District of 
Our said Island shall be open and 
holden:—

At Bofwood, on Wednesday, the 
Twenty-eecond, and Thuieday, the 
Twenty-third day* of September nexl;

At Bona vis ta, on Saturday th#
Twenty-filth, and Monday, the Twenty- 
seventh days of September next;

At Trinity, on Tuseday, the Twenty 
eighth day of September next;

At Brigue, on Friday,the Nineteenth, 
and Saturday, the Twentieth days ef 
November nex* ; rpl<utd under hit cart will receive prompt attention and careful workman-

At Harbour Grace, on Monday, the Mail Ordsrt have our tpecial eare. Yours is respectfully solicited.
Twenty-second, Tuesday, the Twenty- 
third, Wednesday, the Twenty fourth,
2nd Thursday, the Twenty fifth days 
ot November next;

At Carbonear, on Friday, the Twenty- 
sixth, and Saturday, the Twenty- 
seventh days of November next;

And the said Court shall he kept 
open for the periods hereinbefore pre
scribed, at each of| the respective 
place», ae aforesaid, provided tkeJudge 
shall have business to do these!»; and, 
if necessary, such Judge may extend 
the term at any of the said pines» for 
a period m.t exceeding two days, sad 
until the determination of the trial el

—

Von Buelow*s Mission
on Monday, the 

Tuesday, the
acted in centraventien of the regula
tions»! like manner as if be had eom- 
•mitted the act.

K’Ne person shall, ’ without lawful 
authority, sell, give, distribute or per- attention ef ear readers who a»e in 
mit thé séflins, giving tor distributing teraeted in for bearers that It ie absu 
,af any newspaper, tract er pamphlefer I lately necessary for yen to keep id 
nmj Information which Is forbidden to close touch with the Fur Market at all 
èe published or communicated1 uàder I times. We know ef no better way for 
paragraph one of these Orders and you to g»t Uric valuable information

and protest yourself than through 
person shall, witheat lawful 1 "The 4h 11 bart Shipper," a publication 

dûtllorHy; sell, give, distribute or per- Issued at every change in the Market 
ub ike selling, giving or distributing by A. JB« Skubert, Ine., Chicago, U. 8. 
off >ny photograph, ik4dl^ plan, I A. 
model ether ieprSsentatlon which I

X Special Courier Reaches Va 
Mean front Switserlapdt4»

e Guardian wishes to call to the 4 BOOKS TO WOMEN
Paris, N»v. 5 —Reptile are ouïrent 

in Rome, according to dcs^ptchetfrom 
that city, that a special courier airiyed 
at the Vatican to-day with a long re- 
ptort from Mgr. Memhetti, the Papal 
envoy tq Bwitserlsnd. ,

Mgr. Msrchetti is the prelaU with 
whom Prince von Bnelow, former Ger
man Imperial Chancellor has been; re
ported to be discussing a possible out
line for peace terms. Prince von Bus- 
low himself has denied emphatically 
that his visit to Switserland has any 
connection with 
but th# present a 
Mgr- Marohetti'e name is associated 
have strengthened the popular belief 
that conferences are in progress.

"Wkrt.YmcSpISMMWXM*" ..
.

F.Wp*i
Send *11 orders totire K*

0. E. Bussell, Publisher, Bay Roberts.
■

Muir’s Marble Worksmedel or ethêr représentation which Many thousands and thousands of 
le forbidden te he under paragraph «tappers and fur thipperr in the Unit 
twe ef those orders and r.gulations. ed States and Canada weald just as 

?, Ally person eontrwvening any ef I soon go without their traps and gens 
the provision» of the foregoing Orders ae to wise a copy'of “The Shnbert Ship 
and Regulations shall be liable, npon pee.” It is not a magaxins—it contains 
summary eenvietion before a Stipen-1 no advertising matter, and .very word 
diary Magistrate, to a penalty net ex- In it is good, sound, reliable market 
seeding five fkonsand dollars, tor im- jn.we on every branek ef the industry 
prieenment ter any term net exceed- j —North American Raw Pure, 
ing lve-years, er to both fine and im-} "The Shubert Shipper” is mailed 
nrisenment. j absolutely FREE yoms for the ask

.. JOHN R. BENNETT, ji*g. Write for it te the above mem
.............Celewial Secretary, tinned firm, and you will receive it

ettlie Crioaiai Secretary, 1 promptly.
October fitia, 191A

Successors to late Alex Smith.

Under New Management-
This establishment is now under the Superintendence of Mr. Wm. 

Qodlcy and a staff of expert workmen.

Cemetery Decoration

peace propaganda, 
ctivitiee with which

1
mm

All orders for

i

t. Veedol Motor!

*
X MUIR’S MARBLE WORKS, Water St.: St. John’s1 Oile»leL--7,

Ie
ii«mbardaeder blnd.r She’ Hu- 
•élliéittien ed thy W'af.bhelt.he

sa»
#nl, tto,shall he presumed, 6i the 

ef proof to the eoBtxary, ; that 
fthHing er eiteeletion ef the

JEANSHEAD, TRINITY
Hu*e «snCseti.a te Hte X.jmtjV^ to *

!6SSSS2Î5®S|C

l a foreigh state, dk él|er 
w énéenragp the^eiiAr 
tf emharntseorhluder

Paragon School DesksBareneed Notes The Best on the Market for 
Automobile?, Motor Cycles 
and Motor Engines.

For aalc by C. E. Russell.

NEWFOUNDLAND

Notice to Mariners 3 •
Since our last notes death has visit 

ed eur little town and taken from us 
the morning ef Sept. 80th Olive 

Leila Bartlett, darling and only child 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hedley B. Bartlett. 
The child, though only 11 months old, 
brought joy and happiness to the 
home, and ae she began to bloom was 

_ taken from the tender hearted mother

UQHT ESTABLISHED I !$A~r.'.T«^T«K
Let. 47? 56' N, The child's father is gone to do his

Lon M® 22’ W I P*rt for King and Gauntry since the
I outbreak of the war.

■yi
(Ne. 3, of 1915) OB \

London’s Statue To mMitt Cavoll 5. ? f:

BAY i|pLondon, November 1.—The Govern 
ment have given Its consent to the
erection ot a statue to Mies Edith *n7 Cj’* Breeents
Cavell on the site offered by the West-, A”* - J - . V
minster City Council, between the farther order and direct that, in the

event of tl>e Judge whe nisy psrtlde in

View Row or Paragon Desks in Position.-;
This illustration shows Double Desks with Double ;Seats,* each 

accommodating t4e pupils. Double Desks can also ,be supplied with 
the said Court in the Southern or Individ mal Seats, each.*eat rising independent.
Northern District ef'Our said Island These Desks are in use in hundreds of schools, and are universally 
being prevented, by unforeseen cir- reee^h»d M the strongest and most comfortable, least expensive end 
cumatance, from opening Bar avid aNt Mtisfaetery generally of all the Desks in the market 
Court on any ef the days hereinbefore 
appointed, or if the sail Judge should 
arrive at aay of the places heritisbetore 
named for holding Oui said Does* be
fore the time stated for the opening’

National Portrait Gallery and St. 
Martin’s Church, adjoining Trafalgar 
Square. Sir George J Frampton, the 
sculptor, will execute the statue.

j %
■osmoN—On Jeans Hes, dlhe There also passed peacefully ta the 

Northern promontory of the Qrwl Beyond on October 12th, Mary 
entfihnee to New Partisan. | Gonstance, beloved And darling wife of

Mr. JehnT: Bitten, ef this tewp. Mrs.

------ —— or xae. war.

diet-
DKCWPÏION-A. Occulting White.,iHSSSSt’iï Dioptrie Light of the 4th net bee., e^k jomp The

... mmmtz umo.

- ^^nwy; oerpmrtmT “0H1 *hPM “GHT with .. frem the fisher, our fishermen
. . P^eesiscc, where any ^ ***■- - ***’ - ^ ***’ * eee I without any harm ef aeeident befalling

enflyffs^e l»^9*inmi*ted. sMali alee XLtVWNATlb Ajtc—Viiible in al them. Sv |
•eveeaUy he liable upon Indictment ee, ■ lireotiene seaward. - ■ ■ W" 1

*awiio»s=mwé:«rtsi»ftb «w TÈ2S,1*SSisySSïaHs ■ a w. *. iwreuw. im b-a*-0,17 ^
Height of tower from base to « OonnpePeromiT.
top of lantern, 87) feet.

Bim»CüBW-Tho Station 
w*** ef whomsoever they may hé. ' F,ie* “ 7eed,0J 'AtK FOR
osap be seined nodderireyed- tow arts -* Cower With sloping sides, and J . _ .
***-i «Hi :if * the OeienS Keeper’s dwelling, n one storey OSHI (Aerated) Drill K* 

Secretary se afréet. the priatiag i ânt-roefed heiMing, eehnseted - . - Lemonade Btrawhe.ry,

- , ; oemdhlSd<féUrr. in eperatien during month ef pr.ee is earns as usual.
Dept, ef the Colonial Secretary, ! September ensuing, Without-

Oeteher 6, 1»1A further netiee. 1 ■.xb#r# i, HO more dangeresM 0corny
Antberity—Inspector of ’ " U9 the administration ef the law er' UlAt*SM0DSI0CI. 11'SPÉSt^ïS»

Fisheries. ». C land pomr hllk*: îi thé eommnnlty has 
Department Marine tpi Fisheriee, e#, .nspeeting that there

****** Nisftepoprjsmn whohs. no
July 31st, 1915. influencé, and another law for the

pepl4,H v . influential man with a Hpuli,” then the
r whoJe administtstien of the law is, in-

Ml screens IsSsktsS *”
TIE SSASBUS rt» *W “1'

ssngs W SWNW Wistths, I R(ce!p, Book, mm «a ~b
owe prshlptly. - |«l, SOo. mcK At.Otwilro oe««

61
Write for Catalog and Priées to^/London, Nev. 4.—Seme of the Swed 

tsh provincial journals says that the 
Swedish Government, will soon con 
vans a Peace Congress at The Hague 
»r at Malm#, according to a despatch 
from Copenhagen te the Exchange 
Telegram Company.

03 0. X. RUESBLL, Agent, 'BAT ROBgRTS

R. A. SQUIRES
KC, LL B

Fire
Insurance

thereof, and shot Id deem it ^Sfeer 
open the same without delay, mis said 
Judge may, and he is hereby authoris
ed to open and hold Our said Court on 
any other day or days then those 
hereinbefore epeeified, and to keep 
the same open for thé respective periods 
hereinbefore elated as afcieidH.if he 
ehould find it neoeeeary for the de- 
spatoh of bueineee to do ap.

And of theae Preaents all. Magie- 
iUe, the Sheriff, Ofltoere of theCen- 

atahulary Force, and all Bailiffs, Con
stables, Keeper» of Gaols, and all ether 
officers in the execution of their 
offices about the promisee, and al and 
singular other persons whom these 
Presents do, shall or may concern, are 
herdby required to take due notice and 
goVern themselves accordingly.

Given under the Great Seal of Our 
aforesaid Island of Newfoundland.

to -- r-

J • BarrisUr-at-Law,

Solicitor and Notary.
Oflfleo—Bank of Montreal Build 

lag, Water Street,
ST. JOHN'S.

” 1/ ■tThe Gortoa Pew Co. of Gloucester, 
Mast, ie sending more eoheooera to 
Bay of Islande this season than here
tofore, for load herriag cargoes, and if 
the fiebee are plentiful they expect the 
veesela en the home trip will get away 
before the end of the year.

When you insure your

.House, Furniture or 
Stock x

Bareneed, Nev. 9. *the Insurance Company car
ries the risk. If you remain 
uninsured, you carry the risk 
▼ourself. It Costs but a few
i)OLLARS ANNUALLY TO HAVE
you» Property or - Stock

CWTERHD.

6. E. RUSSELL - lay Roberts
Affênt for Fire and Life Insurance.

f.

Be Sure and Aik fortra
John O’Rourke, of the Birch Hills, 

Bay Roberte, bas volunteered te servo, 
in the Newfoundland Regiment. He 
leaéon ef Thomas and Mary O’Rourke, 
and a brother ef Mrs. Merit Difaney.

the

Gem Drinks*
as the

In all the popular flavors. 
A larger and better drink nt 
a popular price—5 cents. Try 
a GEM next time.

Constipation . ' 
Vanishes Forever Arctic

Indigestion
Cure

Witness Our trusty ana well be
loved Sir Walter Bdwabd Da
vidson, Knight Commander of 
the Most Distinguished Order of 
•tint Michael and Saint George, 
Governor and Oommaasder-in- 
Ohief in and over Oar said Island 
ef Newfoundland and its De
pendencies, at 8t. Jehn’i, in Our 
said Island, this Med day of 
July, A.. D., 1915, akd in the 
Sixth year of Our Keigp.

Awmjti One
Published by An-

tiMritof ? ! sæsaïïs*
Idfc f’mdrma- jd PRINTING

Neatly Done
\

,t
-t*

;

Nacemmsnded as a Qrsat Cure for 
Indighstion end General Debility

S::; ■ Unde* the provisions ot Seetlee • 
* Meeeuree Ae», MIA HU

the Oefranwr In Ueeeell 
-’-aoed te approve the fel-sites,.a

ef the War Maid hff
C- E. Russell, Bay Roberts

: -
Svv"

Z^iarJistSsSfc:
Gemiine miW Signature Guardian Office

<a‘IT Ammeters for testing batUr- 
te» $199 EACH. O. E- Russell
Guardian Office, Bay Roberts.

By His Bxeelleney’s Cqmmand, 
JOHN R. BÜPETT, 

GoloniaVgecretsiy. Water Street, Bay Robertsfeto,
aug 27
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Don’t FORGET Publie lotice
I

WAR NEWS^asfflaaaM Eassags”
groR^ 

STOMACH 
AND LIVER 
TROUBLE

To give us a call î^yoïi need

BOOTS RUBBERS. 

MEN’S SUITS -BOYS’ SUITS 

NECKWEAR UNDERWEAR 

•T WEED GOODS 

DRESS GOODS

MEN’S and BOYS’ -SWEATERS 

WINDOW BBINDS 

- FLOOR RUGS, etc., etc.
‘ — A T — ..

Marshall’s
Just west Cable.Site^

E

DRY GOODS 'FOR
4QYEARSH
TIESTAID AlDll
REME0Yj^^^^=^^e===L1£_21i__J

Ou and 1 after"this date there 
will be" ptisrf^d in the Department 
of Agricult-.:and Mines a. list 

'of all title < f mining locations 
expiring3iteach current and 
succ'ecding- v nth.- with the date 
on which each s,uch title expires.

SYDNi: ■ i). : LAND FORD, 
Minis,. • -n Ag. & Mines. 

Dept. Agriculture & Mines,
.. , Sept.,1st, 4915. .. 
sep.t3,lm ...

The Governor, Newfoundland:
London,Nov. 16.—France: In Ar 

toi», after a further attack in the 
Labyrinth, the enemy left over 200 
dead. Artillery action» ic Soissons 
and Argonne have become 
sustained.

Russia: The enemy have been 
further repulsed ch^the Riga front 
but have made some progress in 
the region of the River Styr. Dur
ing the past month the Russians 
have captured 50,000 prisoners, 21 
gnus and 118 machine guns.

Italy: Further progress in the 
Goreo Plateau; about "300 prison
ers captured.

Serbia: Enemy reports claim cap
ture of 7,500 prisoners an3 12
guns.

4
t

-v '
• Ÿ

Pound Remnants 
Seconds

mote

Shipping? NotesTHE GUARDIAN.And all classes of
The schr. Florence, Philip Snow, 

„ , ... — master, bound here from St. John’s
ÆlfÆwSslSÆÆ with . full K.n.r.1 
Subscriptions (post free) to any pirt the entrance to pay Heberts OB 
■>f Nfld. or Canada, 80 cents per year. Tuesday morning just as the storm
«joïSÎSSfSrtîSÏ 5Ü5&2S: «f-M •»*£.
-.ions payable in advance. canvas, and this forced the skipper

Advertising Ratbs — For display t0 run for Portugal Cove, which he 
idvertisements, 60 cents per inch for , j ai|rl„ht He dropped the he first insertion; 25 cento per inch rea.neo aurigni.. u* ^ ,
for each continuation. Special prices anchors and the vessel rode out i»e 
looted for six oi twelve months. storm in safety.

We do not hold ourselves responsible , R tt, j hn Charles
for the opinions of our correspondents. lne Fcnr“ n. ’ „„„ .

All advertisements subies* to the Msrcer, master, was on her way to 
tpproval ef the management. Trinity Bay for a load of woodN.feftfuk““æoTu,?™i52,Uo°d wheuth..term bar.!. Sh..m„.< 

We eannot guarantee to insert items safeiy m Little Catalina, 
of news or advertisements received The sehr. Swallow, John Bower- 
latei than ThursdayVorning. jDg, master, left Seldom Come-By

for Bay Roberts Monday after 
She had on board about 15 

including sanao women, 
qtls. fieh. She

j. È . RUSSELL . * • Proprietor.English andJlmepiesn Goods v- - T?
I t -y.onti8/v'U

Property t c -= 1 ■ 7 ' ~ '
An arlitile> - :.-h.-
A desiv- tv ; .In iurhittfre?

.An aaimvi "/-• <4 Fbunclf 
Or any of t'-, y. vn'ts represented, 

weekly in the iuirdi&n pages?;
... If eo, mo J: . - • / ituncs..^

,lul ieeplt pro-

Flïboe Liked Underwear, Top Shirts, .and special line of

T"~"TMiislins 
Embroideries 
Blankets Tweeds Satteens

Etc*) Etc.

Estate W. A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duekworth & George’s St, St. John’s

T
■r *1 A! "t *Silk Muslins 

Dress Goods
• V Ae t

h
> <

Something 
. New

BONAR LAW.

Note of Thanks They are 
ducers.

Messrs. Jama», Richard and El 
ward Connell wish to thank the 
many kind friends who helped them 
injtheir recent sad bet pavement, 
especially Mr. and Mrs. James 
Pepper and two daughters who 
helped all through their loved one’s 
illness. They also wish to thank 
these who sent wreaths, namely, 
Miss Bessie Pepper, Mrs. Isaac 
Churchill and Mrs. Thomas Keefe.

Be up to data Don’t kill ' , 
; yourself, by carrying-in and 

" out water'iii buckets when - i

Ai -
stionj.;,

_ î-@ vV
For Inti hyestioir'A

you can have a pump and 
■sink in your kitchen., ■■ .

Bay Roberts, Friday, Nov. 19,1915.r
noon.

- Iii SIAM;persons, 
and about 13
must have encountered the storm, 
but at this Wri

Hot and Cold WaterProhibition
ResultsIMPERIAL”6 6

g it is not known 
eded in making

in-the home may be had by any-. 
one these days. If you want to 
know how best to do it consult

. 8 i); a
whether she s 
a harbor or whether she was driven 
to sea. Messages have been sent 
to various places but no replies 
have been received concerning the 
vessel’s whereabout», 
graph lines are down in some 
places, and this may account for 
the absence of news. If she was 
driven to sea and lost her canvas 
it will take some little time to 
make land again.
Swallow will be hnxionsly await-

r
* O A. U, WOOD, Tinsmithetter From, 

Duncan Collins
Since our last issue the counts 

from Twillingate and Fortune 
Districts îïve come in. The 
electors of Twillingate District de
serve praise for the noble stand 
they took on the question. They 
stand as the banner district of New
foundland, having polled 3552 
votes in favor of Prohibition.

It makes us here in Hr. Grace 
District fsel ashamed of the vote 
we polled. Out of a vote of 3034' 
we only managed to get 1176 votes 
for Prohibition. Only 1360 elect
ors voted.- And while we had a 
big majority of the votes cast in 
kvor of Prohibition, we came shoit 
ef the 40 per cent, (requirement by 
88 votes.

In justice to the western part of 
the district, however, we must say 
that the fault is not ours.
Hr. Grace Standard freely admits 
that Harbor Grace proper is chiefly 
to blame for the District bring 
in the Wet column. We are afraid 
too many Harbor Grecians allowed 
the ^proverbial red herring to bs. 
drawn across their trail. They 
allowed jealousy, bigotry and too 
many other email and minor mat
ters to influence ftiem. Lack of 
organization and unity we. under 
stand was another cause of their 
failure.

One would think that the resid 
enti of that section would be so 
disgusted with the shebeening that 
have been altogether too common 
there during the part three or four 
years that they would rise to a 
naan and wipe the traffic out of 
existence.

Fortune District done]$lbetter 
than was expected and gave 1091 
votes for Prohibition, or 49 ovér 
the required 40 per sent.

The St. Barbe count is yet to 
come, and it is almost taken for 
granted that Prohibition will win, 
685 votes only being wanted from 
that district to give the total num
ber of votes required, viz: 24,581.

The Guardian stands with the 
Daily Star in demanding that all 
the facts in connection with P. T. 
McGrath’s attacks on Capt." Mont
gomerie and the Reserve Ferce 
Committee be given to the publie 
so that they may judge for them 
selves. There has been too much 
concealment and white washing in 
this country.

oi- the Oner*' - 
ions must be 

-Avance- As 
..ic- ic.oti.ee of the

x x subscription 
- ar paper vtitiT

«3T Estimates given for bathroom 
outfits. Piping and fittings always 
in stock. -, ■. . .

To subse M 
di'an.-—Ail 
paid striT -i^
Boon as >ou 
expimtk:. 
RENEW a. . 
be distich •

■fir-
The teleEnginer■w

■

Can You Doubt 
These Words

F Co.,.2nd Bat. 1st 
&fld. Regiment, 

Newton-on-Ayr, Scotland 
Dear Grandmother,—Just a 

word to say I am well, and trusting, 
you are the same: I just came 
hsok from Glasgow. I was up 
there 10 days with a cooking class, 
during which I bad a great time 
seeing the sights. The people were 
very kind to us. The night bsfore 
we left they gave us a Supper and 
a “time” in the school.

We learned a lot about cooking 
while in Glasgow. You said you 
vyeré knitting some socks for me. 
You can send all you like, for I 
know wc will soon be going to the 
front and I will need them. I 
have heard indirectly how father 
done with the fish this slimmer. 
I suppose he is home by this time 

There are some of our boys get
ting knocked out in the Darda
nelles, but they could not die bet
ter than for the Cause they are 
fighting for now. - Nathan Goss- 
is well and sends his respects to 
you all; also the rest of our boys 

Nathan has a great job now. H e 
is military police. I am as proud 
of that as when I received my own 
stripe. If one of us goes to the 
front the ether will go, because we 
went go without each other even if 

have to become privates again. 
Say me to all friends and don’t 
fail to write. I remain, your lov 
ing grandson,

DUNCAN COLLINS.

'“The"Motor2that Makes the Mark.” News of thé
-riCN CURE 
d tried npd. 

.-•ûgrestion It 
1er3 Mercer

id ie.asy Rob

ARCTIC. Mil 
is. thé crMx 

..proven cure 
is made by 
Shears!o - :-i 
erfce by V si Mu-; ioll N» oon 
nectien • . t.ny »thor Indiges
tion Cure.

Well Designed 
hJWeU Built 
P'ell Equipped

•d.

Prohibition Suffering for 18 
Years

■

Election Results
I was a sufferer for 18 years. 1 

was so bid that the flesh was near 
ly melted off me In.fact, I gavt 
up almost everything until I heard 
of this grgai cure and I decided to 
try it. I took five half piBt battle- 
of À. I. C. I feel it was the best 
thing ever happened to me in my 
life, because to day I’m completel x 
cured c£ all stomach troubles. I 
have tried all doctors and all kinds 
of medicine that I thought would 
do me good, hut it all failed to cure 

But now I can’t help praising 
that wonderful Arctic Indigestion 
Cure, for I bilieve it saved my 
life. I recommend this medicine to 

suffering from any

r.
FOR PROHIBITION

St. John’s West.
Port de Grave.
Carbonear—»~
Bay de Verde.
Trinity.
Bonaviett.
Foge.
Birin.
Twillingate.
Fortune.
AGAINST PROHIBITION

St. John’s East.
Ferrylaud.
Harbour Main.
Harbour Grace.
St. George’s. .
Burgeo, ,
Placentia.
St: Bathe District to be heard 

from.
Total votes for Prohibition up to 

press hour:— *'
For _____T...
Against .....

Majority . '....

> %mThe “Imperial” is manufactured by a well known and reli
able firm of Iron Founders. They also manufacture Steam 
Engines, Boilers, etc., in a city where living rates, taxes and 
labor are cheaper than in most cities. They are thus enabled 
to furnish a

I
The *Vîly ïKSls. g

IM
Jlêif

■ LMIîll g

■ : -■ :-v-mxC3

' • SCI IP «llll! 3

3 %.: g :
6 ^ ZHigher Grade Motor and Better 

Equipment
l

for the price charged than most manufacturers.
The “Imperial” has been especially designed for the use 

of Fishermen, and is guaranteed by the manufacturers to be 
well l uilt of the best material obtainable, and if properly 
installed and operated to give good satisfaction.

The “Imperial” is extremely simple in design, and all 
pans are easily accessible. The most improved muffler, 
giving the least possible anise, no heat, no muffler exphpions, 
no back pressure, etc., is supplied with “Imperial” motors.

You can rim the “IMPERIAL” slow enough to set 
fishing gear or to fish on a line without any back-firing or 
other fuss. This engine has some other special features.

I have cancelléd all my sub-agencies, and I will in future
by the

me.

m e
■

any person 
kind of stomach complaints.

MRS. MARK Y ET MAN, 
Bryantsb Co ye. wtM

_____b
CURED BY

Arctic Indiges 
tion Cure

we

....

r ' (Sr-.- - -
. x>." ■ -x.sell only the “Imperial,” having been appointed 

'^Manufacturers as their Agent for Newfeundiand.
In order to introduce the “Imperial” to the Fishermen 

of Nfld. I am quoting a very special price on 3, 4, 6 and 10 
h.p. for this season. Call and see engine, or write for full 
particulars and special price.

Mn . •
Lvj&\ •

[Lance-Corporal Collins is a eon 
of Robert and Flora Collins, ef 

District. Fcr Prohibition. Against Spaniard’s Bay.—Editor.J 
Berry land ...... 305 381
Port de Grave ..

Manufactured by
the poll Saunders & Mercer

SHBARdTOWN,
$1.25 and $2,25 a bottle

-
AcK-.

186820

?Mndland •Special Offer Withdrawn690 49 FirstCarbonear .... 
Harbour Main ■ 
Harbour Grace 
Bay de Verde . 
St. John's West 
St. John’s East 
Trinity ......
Bona vista..........
St. George’s ... 
Burgeo .......
Fogo............
Placentia .. 
Burin .....' 
Twillingate' 
Fortune ...

Votes required . 
Votes secured .

383 The “IMPERIAL'’ motor En
gine will raa SLOW ENOUGH 
TO SET FISHING GEAR OR"t5 
FISH ON A LINE without any 
back firing or Other fuas. THE 
‘ IMPERIAL ’WILL NOT BACK 
FIRE. You are cordiaHy invit 
ed to call and see the “Imperial" 
whether you wa nt to buy or not.

1176 81
1464 97
2158 265
2291 463
2862 289
2805 466
549 336
597 25 L

1189 249
789 909

1275 198
.. 3552 357
.. 1091 110

0. E. RUSSELL, The special offer of 50 cents a 
year for the Guardian has been 
withdrawn. The subscription price 
until further notice will be 86e to 
all parts of Nfld. and Canada, anu 
$1.10 to the United States.

mod- tO UHL.Parcels
.Battalion > . - ; vt service.,-• -

: ; Neyfeund-»
t-cord Office,

iWater Street West, Bay Roberts,
Agent for the “Imperial.”

may.be s. : . J 
lqjKi .Pay atitl 
58 Victoria 1 rvi; London, ...

mission to the
^ep54,6i

S. W„ for i
front. . - -

On Tuesday morning a terrific 
gale of wind sprung up apd blow- 
ed furiously all that day and night! 
Considerable damage was done 
both on land and sea. Fences were 
blown down and windows smashtd 
here and in other places. Several 
vessels in the harbor dragged their 
anchors. It is reported that a 
vessel drove out of C'arke’e Beach

Fire and Marine Insurance. FOE. SALE
NELFr':"

Notice mariners
* ,• •

1 Mainsail, almost new; only 
bendéd twice..

2 sets Carriage Harness.
Spark Plugs;-andvAmmpters, for.

testing batteries.
Picture Framing.
Nepônset Wallboard, for walls or 

ceilings.-
Rolls Wrapping •Paper, 12* 15, 18 

and 24-ineh wide; also, sheets 
Wrapping Paper, 24x36,

Counter Check Books.
Paper Bags and Twine.
Envelopes and Paper, wholesale 

only.
Mourning Paper açttd Envelopes.
Carbon Paint for ^shingles and
* roofing felt. x
1 new Single-seat Buggy, black 

body; carmine gear. • A very 
easy-running buggy. Selling 
cheap. •

1 Moving Picture Machine, Films 
and Light.

Double Gramophone Records, f>0c 
each. Also, Gramophone Nee
dles. • - -

C. E. Russell, Guardian Office
Bat Robertb. ..

The undersigned, having been appointed Newfoundland Agent 
lor Holmwood Ic Holmwood, Ltd., of London, Insurance Agents at 
Lloyds, wish to notify the general public that they are now prepared 
to de bath Fire and Marine Insurance at lowest rates.

A Specialty made of Outport Bisks.

24,581
25,896

O.

SJEWB3S V--
:’'M5,)H -’•;

685

and Lugs of
STEVENS Mb

The Barrels r
Bear Scvi- - Stcppagè*;30,000 Bulgare Repulsed 

by French at Cerna RiverNewfoundland Produce Co Ltd. vV ill, 
L-ti.' 4(i Jft- .. ■ • 

•• h r>. üi 90. >9.
EVERYBODY NEEDS 

PURE, RICH BLOOD
Double and Single Barrel 
SHOTGUNS

tf'-irwmtij where 
• WEAKEST. Compare
at uny «'here near the 

QÛAUTY throughout. *

.. -y--
Salonika, Nov. 17.—General Sai-’ 

rail, .Cenunander-in-Chief of the 
French army in the Balkans/has 
announced the result of a 36 hoars 
battle at Cerna River, in Southern 
Serbia. . He declares that thirty 
thousand Bulgarians were repulsed 
along the whole line with very 
heave casualties, and that not one 
French gun was lost. Austro 
German effort to envelope Serbian 
armies north, it,is also announced, 
have failed. A Serbian counter 
offensive is proceeding.successfully.

: -xST. JOHN’S, |NFL2>.
specially selected steel 
other guns are
STEVENS with guns 
price and note 4:

Pure blood enables the stomach, 
liver and other digestive organs to do 
their work properly. Without it they 
aùt sluggish, there is less of appetite, 
sometimes faintness, a deranged state 
of the intestines, and, in gerfcral, all 
the symptoms of dyspepsia.

Püre blood is required by every 
organ of the body for the proper per
formance of its functions..

Rood’s Sarsaparilla makes pure 
blood, and this is why it is so suc
cessful in the treatment of so many 
diseased and ailments. Its acts di
rectly on the blood, ridding it of 
scrofulous and other humors. It ifl 
a peculiar combination of blood-puri; 
fying, nerve-toning, strengtlnglvieg 
substances. Get it tpday,

th.itgiven 
a ïïiîs Station,

Netie^.i'-' .j
ewintr to
the Fog Alai i” " not be in opexa-;,- 
tien from Hrc T4^t. Ph: t until about"' 
the- middle*..' r Oct b*.v ensuing/ 
whin it will v- •> ' <!n vi t in epila
tion without 1 .. fir notice.

The Liol.t v. T i laxir, in opera.- . - ,

Notice to Wholesale Buyers eg
A sr\y

'4x

hWe stock lines of Lry Goods yonr customers need daily—lines 
that help in a wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy the 
needs of your people.

We study the requirements of each district—bay accordingly, and 
price to make quick sales. We want you to know oar varieties qaali- 
ties, and low prices.

There is something in dry goods you never have—yoar easterners 
need__bat yoar merchant does not stock. Write and ask us for it to
day, and watch how quickly we can produce it. Remember, we are 
pleased to send samples and prices upon request.

\ si*.

Cur Shotgun
, Citt.ilvw .shnrva the.
famous line of Stevens or> — Dviui-tes—Sin
gles. If you camiut obtain Si T -'ENS from your 
dealer —let us knew, and we will ship direct, ex
press prepaid. upon receipt of Catalog Price.

tion.
ALAN GGODRIDGB, 

Deputy Miriater Mariae 46 .
Fisheries —-

i Fi-heries,
[4

Dept. Marine
Sf. JolrnV, Nfld. * -

September"!, 1915.--

z 1. STEVENS ASUVR / 
! & TOOL COM PAN iP. c.ec »«,:«!."

Victor Paws has arrived in Eng
land from FranceTe receive treat
ment for bis eye which was injured 
some time ago.

;C«IC«PE£ F>f-L*. îIvaSS, =ogl0,2i —4HPSRS0IT8> Water Street St- John’s- OTd •"*.
ft.. : r.
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